Job Title: Clinician
Organization: Transitions of Augusta
Location: Augusta, Georgia
Full-time or Part-time

The position is assessment heavy including interviews, testing, and report writing. There are also some therapy opportunities involved; 60% of the caseload is children and adolescents while 40% is adults. Training is available for testing administration and scoring.

We are a small private practice with seasoned clinicians (psychologist, LCSW and LPC) and conduct psychological evaluations for children, adolescents and adults. We also do group, family and individual therapy with a wide variety of ages, SES and problems. Licensure supervision is available. Our office is a fast-paced environment with seasoned clinicians. We are a small, cohesive, energetic and tight knit staff in a growing practice.

Contact email: kevinturner1980@bellsouth.net
Phone: 706-231-9935